The University of Glasgow is situated in the West End, with a variety of small hotels and guest houses nearby, as well as links to the City Centre hotels by Subway. The closest Subway station to the main University campus is Hillhead and the closest stations for the City Centre are Buchanan Street and St. Enoch. Hotels near these stations are suggested below.
Hotels for the University of Glasgow

WEST END
1. Glasgow Grosvenor Hotel
2. Hotel Du Vin
3. Leonardo Inn Glasgow West End

CITY CENTRE
4. DoubleTree by Hilton
5. Carlton George
6. Premier Suites George Square
7. Native Glasgow

CITY CENTRE
8. Premier Inn St Enoch Square
9. Motel One
10. Yotel
11. Leonardo Hotel
12. Virgin
13. Clayton
14. Adagio Aparthotel

BOOK NOW
Click [here](#) to check best available rates and book. Delegates are advised to book early to guarantee availability at their preferred hotel.

As an affiliate partner of Booking.com, Glasgow Convention Bureau will receive commission for confirmed accommodation booked through the above link.